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Brandeis
ores

Place on Sale Thurfday
the Basement

I Elite Cloak Go.
FarnamSt,, Omaha,

and Av. Tailors, New York

Women's
Spring Suits

bought
stocks and place

two immense

f3 extraordinary reductions.
' Women's hicrh class Spring Tailored

V Suits i n new. styles, colors
fabrics many are beautifully trimmed
while others are in those smart plain tail-
ored effects. They have been greatly admired
in .the .windows worth up to $35.00, at

Women's Tailored Suits, worth up $20.00 All new styles,
cloths and colors choice suits from the
Elite and Fifth Avenue stoc
at

on sale at

and

to

$10
BUY A JIBIBERSHIP IN THE Y. W. C A.- -$l a Year

Thursday Is Membership Day. Register at the
X W. C. A. Booth Near Our South Door Main Floor.

Vcmen's French Kid Gloves at $1.50 Pair
Two-clas- p Perrin's La Mure all tie shades of gray, green,

brown, mode, blue, champagne, also white and black all sizes.
Fitted to the hand, at Main Glove counter jn
per pair, at . . , 4IU

Two-clas- p French Lambskin Gloves black, white, gray, champagne
and tan all sizes. Fitted If desired C1 AO
per pair, at ' . .. Cpl.UU

$1.50 Kid Gloves on Bargain Square, at 59c Pair
Black, white and colors, some are slightly Imperfect; all sizes. In kid,

cape and mocha. Women's, children's and some men's gloves CQrt
are Included in this sale, worth up to $1.60, at, pair 3 J'C

.Women's fine Neckwear: lace Jabots, in baby Irish, crochet and fancy
lace effects, embroidered and crocheted lace tabs, collars in
Baby .Irish, crochet and cluny lace effects, tailored stocks, embroidered
and lace bows, etc., latest creations, many Cfi
up to $1, at, each ..... ... , vi . 4JCOUC

.Women's fine Imported Hosiery; lisle thread, plain and
and all over lace boot patterns, many worth 60c, pr. . 4C

18 and 27-inc- h embroidered flounclngs, skirtings and corset TQ
cover and wide bands, many worth 76c, at, yd JmfQ

THURSDAY IS CHOCOLATE DAY
, In "SWEETLAND"

Italian Sweets; all pure crushed fruit flavors and chopped
nut centers; regular 40c Quality, at, lb.

SPECIAL ADVANCE NOTICE
Friday We Will Sell All the Women's Wash Waists.

From the Elite Cloak Co. Stock and the 5th Ave.
Watch Thursday Evening

See the
Windows.

s

Freight end

Fow Located
Temporary Quarters at

WAITED rCH SWEET CKASITY

"VILLIIIG WORKERS"
ro THE

WISE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
: U12 AND DAZAR

Krva THEATER, MAY I TO 14

fttVeortka Sa Or By Kail
: rrt d, .

OrriCSB -6 Kraff Theater Bid.

COAL
ATCUTPEIOES

fler W Oominy, wer r pre- -
5 ed for it by having on hand a

supply of all atneia of ooal,
i we uan deliver promptly,
ave you (rum &o to $1.60 tin

y ton and guataiuee quality
,ua.nuty.
"EUBLATT'S CUT

IICE COAL CO.,
223 Nicholas St.
ue- - u. . lad. M lilt

sialar Farm Pair.
I Dollar Year.
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in
ENTIRE STOCK

1517

5th

We

Dutch

worth

Bitter

r?aoa

CENTURY FARMER

these
them

newest

galloon

Central

See the

Ticket Office

it

EN

'13
TheVeJue'

ofOaCutisnot
whaat costs

BuhVhMyoii.ge
outcfit.Weur--
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BAKER BEG;

Windows.

liU
OMAHA'

25c

Tailors.
Papers.
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W so mnoh of "fran' each day cf
the wees.

That "WittMMi" low should alt up and)ak.
toy tr.tu.uf, dont worry, and kaap wallt,Bating- turao time dally the tt of bread.

Made of ouuxao froaa JTlde of Oiuaba
flour,

Try It aad yon will faal vattar arary aonr.
Ha! Kal yon will loot any to tao old

Typhoid,
X'a aot aiiarad, Updiia'g llour of frmula vuid.

MIS. . T. BTriMH.
i a. kn t.

ttJJC

THE BEE: OMAHA,

IMG FRAME 1BALK NEXT 8ATU11DAY
nig Brglna the Yi'mj.

A New Suit Manufacturer
Sanguine to His Spring' Business
Got Caught Too Large a Stock.
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styles

priced

and
with special

infants' wear

and
tinted, 25c

Hand -

And Pieces,

La L H

More on

ail
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York Over

as
With

Is Forced to Sell
at a

"You'll take off your
hat" this

All Omaha must
bow1 to a. sale that offers
new 1910 suits third
off. is to be

but in this
instance . it played havoc
and loss for the

. A. woman's
suit ' house heavily over-

bought and waiting for
that mater-

ialize wa forced to sell at
give-awa- y price.

Our Buyer Now in New

Buys 500 New

Spring Models at

Cents ou.the Dollar.

th height of the

MARCH 31,

season, : 'mind you. You
buy: 'Nev Suits 'of
takable third

; price. An aggrega-- :
tion suit' finery beauti-
ful in the extreme depict-
ing every type of the ultra
fashionable for the season.
' Tlief'AfriU : be suits for

1

. and suits for .
wo-

men (small, regular ..and
larger . Newest

and&ll colors..
$25, .$35, $45, on

sale'litlrsday; : ;'

ALTERATIONS, IF NECESSARY will be MADE FREE.

Splendidly Satisfying Spring Hats

--.A

I'M v , 'XC""'"

.

'

M
. The millinary Bectlon the Mecca for throfigs of Ben-- ;

nett has again established itself In forefront of the Omaha '
'procsslonV Everybody speaking of the beautiful hats shown here. It

conceded that Bennett are new, different aod destlnctive. They
show the artistic tonch to a higher degree than was 'ever shown in town
before.- Our have scored notable success in large Eastern es-

tablishments in previous seasons. The hats theyjhave conceived and
now on View mark a of former triumph.' Bennnet hats are
unmistakably the richest most 'practical and certainly mopt reasonably

$5; 7.50; $10, 1
By far tWa best and widest range of styles at, these popular prices

is displayed now. .

Corsets-Design- ed in.

the Spring Styles
Genuine 11.60 .value. On Special sale

at 95 cents. Choice of sev-

eral models "that represent the very
best styles for Spring. Corsets that bring out Just the
right figure effect featured in the spring fashion.

They come In a superb grade of French Batiste, em-

broidery trimmed; are well boned with nonrustable
steel. Garters attached,' front and sides. All sizes
18 to 30. i,'

They're cut medium low bust effect, long over the
hips, and are tailored and' finished in a way that will
surely please you. It's Just the corset you want now.

Art Needlework

Spring Lines
in new patterns designs,

a showing
stamped to be
embroi dared.

Pillow Tops damped
worth 50c, for

Embroidered Pillow
Tops Center
at ..J.... HALF

THURSDAY

Loss.

to event

at a
Optimism

commended

manufac-
turer. large

orders didn't

a

York, Scores a Ten-Strik- e,

Fashionable

G2ya

Richt' iri

ttnmis-- .

iborrectness a
under

of

Misses

sizes) fab-ri- cs

'Valiidg
at

shoppenr.
Millinery

designers

repetition

155 $25

Accord-ant- e

With

Thursday

-- Y 17. C A.

HEi.iBERSHIPS
Received at Booth on Main

FIoci,; March 31st, Men- -

; ;bershlp
' '.i

Day

Ask about it. Help boost
this great institution. Full
information and leaflets on
the Muiu Floor at Bennett's

THURSDAY.
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is

as

as
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Superb Showingfof BJow Spring

if 11If
a disappointment you this entire to

y seeing , t

The
Young
Lady's

I Foot
Every young ' lady takes

pride in her footwear, It
hurts her feelings (as well as
her feet) she is com-

pelled to wear clumsy,
shoes.

Our young ladles' shoes are
built on special lasts, shaped
to fit the growing foot of any
miss.

They are made to give
girls 1 comfort . and

make, their feet look' attrac-
tive and neat.

; i,; These shoes are made .'of
patent kid, patent colt,
metal calf and vlci kid. Low

'

and' half military heels. But-
ton style the most popular. -

Young Ladies' sizes, 2 M to '

6, price $2.50 and $3.00

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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Our Fire-Pro- of Storage

Mouse Proof Rooms

Under Padlock, of - which you

carry the key.

Call and see this place.' You

should know how and where

your goods are cared for.

004-1- 2 S. I Gib St.

y Holiablo
Dentistry

..at ,y

Taffs Denis! Rooms

1 ) I

--i'tJ'i;
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Suits and Drosses
The Manufacturer's Stock Sale

All
this

week veek
THX RSUACLlt STORS

Offere the greatest saving opportunity for rendy-to-wen- r

garment buyers ever known in Omaha of tho
west.

Right at the beginning of the season, just when
you want most we offer you beautiful new
spring and summer wearing apparel at About Half
It's Present Retail Worth.

1,500 Elegant New Tailor Suits
THURSDAY IN TWO IMMENSE LOTS

Tailor Suits, worth up to
$35.00 Diagonals,
serges, panamas, wor-
steds, plain colon, in chocks,
stripes and fancies; very
newest styles for spring and
summer 1910; all colors;
sizes from 14
years to
bust measui
at, choice

NEW WAISTS LESS
Thousands them selection, nothii

Other Delightful Bargains Thursday.
Lingerie and

worth $2.50
Lace

and embroidery
trimmed sale
price 95c

Wash Underskirts;

15.00,

mt m m m m m

"

worth up
All the best of

the new in most
colors and

coats are silk and
satin all
the lot; the

of here for your
to the ever before in

of

to

....

in

Lingerie and
Linen
worth to
10 different

beauti-
fully
on sale..$1.45
regular

8
All
this

them

$25.00
fabrics,

styles

QQ

SPRING THAN HALF

equal values shown Omaha.
Scores

Tailored Waists

insertion

OUT

Tailor Suits,

lined,

Waists
$3.00;

styles,
trimmed

Silk and Net
Waists worth
to $7.50 All
newest designs,
beautiful assort-
ment 'on sale,
at $2.05

Ileatherbloom Undcrskirta, in
values to $1.00, choice 50 H colors, best ever, $1,00

SCORES OP OTIIEK DELIGHTFUL BARGAINS THURSDAY

Don't For-- st THY HAYDEM'S FISIST II Pays
FRIDAY we will offer all the Coats and Silk Tnder-skirt- s

the big manufacturer's stock purchase.
SATURDAY All the Silk Dresses, Gowns .Waist,
and Fine Tailored Suits will be on sale. '

There's not for in sale. You cannot afford miss
the matchless bargains.

when
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ndrs; stunners;
7half shoes' for tho sunny
season tho kinds that but

ton, the kinds that
that lace -- plainly

or
fads fr who
want the for

'their

Regent Shoe Co.a:0g&ioth

"What can I get out 6i 7
the Omaha Ad Club?"

To the business or professional man who asks this question, we
answer: ,

"Just as much as you put into It, plus a portion of what others
put in.

Th member who feels that he has done his whole duty when hV(

U 1
has naid his dues will nrobably not consider the investment xtraordlq
axllv rood. But the member who takes an active Interest la club
fairs, attends meetings, takes part in discussions, makes uggeetloits, f
and so on, will gain experience, knowledge juid lnspiratlou that will
surely lead to greater success in his business.

This has been demonstrated beyond question and there is no room
' for argument. It is a fact that you can get out of the Ad club whatever
you put into it. - .

(

You can profit by the experience, the successes and failures of
others and so they, too, can profit by your experience. ThetAd club
furnishes a direct and inexpensive medium for the dissemination of
this knowledge-Informatio- n.

The few dollars' investment required will pay big returns if you
do your part. Come join us and we'll help make it pay.

Put in plus enthu-
siasm, and you get out many
times that amount in things
that money alone can't buy.

GELLING
f INK ARTISTta

WALL PAPER
. --AT-

IESS TIIAI3 COST

tZZl fLZtlU ST.

75

33

to

wanted

sizes

ft'"" vi

from

or

planned fanciful
men
MOST

? ? v

HENRY GERING
Chairman KambaraUp Conuulttca,

.r Omaha Ad Clan,
' Herewith la my check for $5.00 In pay-
ment for Initiation fa (f 1.00) an4
months dues.
Kama
With
Bualneaa Addreaa

i
-- rVA

Artesian VaterFrcc
' The present agitation regard,
log tbe city's drinking water,
prompts in to Inform the pub-li- o

that the Tare Artesau Vtc

"'HOTEL K0E
Is frss to all who cars to use it
in their homes,r , KOMK MILLER.

a

Read Tho Boo for AiKtho Sporting Now?
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